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Doe181on Xo. 'F'C 7 
BEFO?E TEE RAILROJJ) COMM:ISSIO:; OF TEE STA'l'E OF cAI.I:l',omni, 

In the Matter of the Application of 
llO~B: FOBK DITCH COM.?.urI, 8;, oorpora-
tion,. for an order auth~r1z1ng it to 
mortgage- propertY' and to execute a. 
mQrtgage s.ndmortgago note •. 

) 
) 
) App11eat1on ~o. 5099. 
) 
) 

OPINION .... _---- ........ 

This is an applioat1on of North Fork D1 teh Com-

pany for permission to :issue to c.. W. Clarke' Company, s. 6 per ¢ent' . 

:.9%'0miseo.ry note, d:t:.e June lS,. 1923,. in the pr1nc1pa.l sum ~. $150;-000. 

, and 'to execute 8. mortgage on ita. property to seeur& the pa.yment o~ 

the note. 

~:i?11ce.nt reports that on Augc..et 6,. 19l5,. it issued·' .. 
to C. W. Clarke Company, two 6. per cent notes of the- aggrega.te fs.ce 

value o:t $15S~·OOO,.oo. :Both notes, one for $141,.000.0.0, the other 



:tor $l'l;OOO~Oo were :9ays.ble J'Illle lS, 19l6. "out nothing Me. been 

paid. on the princ1:pal. of either note. 

was 1ssuod. pursuant to Decision Number 2319 p dated. April 21. :L91.5, 

for the purpoe~ of refund1ng notes hs.v1.ng 8. total :f'a.ee ve.lue' ot 

$l41~OOO.oo. ~he issue o·:t the $17;OOO.o~ note was not author1z.od 

by the Comm£se1on. App11ca.nt intend.s t" ";Je:s .$S~OOO.oo- on the. 

, 

of the 1ndebtednes8 through the 1'ssue of a. new $J,.5O"';,OOO.Oo. llote,~ 

the paymont of w:o.1eh is to be., :lceured by a. mortgage oovering all 

0.'£ spp11c8Jlt's ~ropert1es. 

~ho record. Sh?W8 t:o.a.t 8.:pp·11cant will lev,- 3Jl s.sseee-

ment upon its stockholders to.obt&1n tho meneys necessary to make 

the $S~OOO.co payment. It seems that the collection otthe 83zeSe-
mont should be made a cendit1onprecedont to. the ef~eet1ve date ef 
the author1t7 herein graated.. 

Applic@t repertstha.t since August 6, 1915·~ ~he date 

on which tho notec now outstand1ng were :issued.' it expended' $4'l~32Z.7S. 

:tor exte~s1oDS, a~ditions and hettermente to. its pl~t and syetam. 

I herem t:o. subm1 t tho tollow1ng :f'orm of Orde:,-:-

ORDER 
--~ .... --

XOR~H ~ORK ]!~OECOMPANY having, ~plied to the Ea1l-
r~ad COmm1$e1en tor authority to iSsue a promissor1 note and to exo-

¢.Ute a mortgage, a public hearing having been held,. and the' ·Ra1lroad. 

Cemmission being of the op1n1~n that the meney,. ~ropert~ or l&bor 

to be procured or paid for by such issue is :eaco:c.a.bly re.qu1red ':to.r 

the purposes specif1ed 1a th~ order and th&t the oxpend1turss fo.r 
euch purposes are. not. 1n whole er in part· reasonably cbargeable to 

operating expen.ees. er to. inoome; 

2. 



I~ I~ B'EREBY O:.m~:o ths. t North Pork :01 teh Company 

be. s.:o.d it is hereby~ authorized to, issue 8. note to C. W.' Clarke 

Compsny 1n the S'Clll. of $150_000~oo. said note to bear 1nterest a.t 

a r&te ot not more than 6 per cent and to be payable on or before 

June l5, 1923. 

I~ IS EEREBY F'O'RTBER ORDERED tho.t North Fork :Ditch 

Company be? and it is hereby? authorized to exeeut~,a.mortgege O~ 

i ts ~:ropert1&s to C. 71. Clarke Company as seeuri ty for the :p.'3.;r.ment 

of said note; said mortga.ge to be substa.:a.t1a.lly o'! the same form 

as the mortgage attached to the petition here~. 

~he authoritY' herein granted. is upon the fo.llow-

ing conditions and not otherwiae:-

l .. -The note ho:r&j;n authorized shall be .1seued 

to pa:y in part the $158;000.0(> 1ndebtedness. to c. vr. CJ.s.rke 

Compc9J:lY represented by the, two notes to' wh1.ch referonce 

is made 1n the Op1niO~ which preeedos this order. 

2.-The authOrity herein granted to issue a note 

s.nd exeeuto a mortgage will not beoome effective until 

applicant has filed with the Comm1ss~on ~ statement 3ho~ 

that it has :pa~d the rems.i%l.der of the indebtedness to 

C.. 7f.. Clarke Compe.ny, amotUlt1ng to $a;ooo.oo, through money 

obtained from an ezsessment on its cap1taJ. stock. 

Z.-~e approvai here,1n given of sa.id mortgage is 

for the purpose of this proceeding onl~ and a.n approval 

in eo fe:r e.s thiS' Comm1Ss1on has, jurisdiction '1J.%2.d.e.r the 

. terms of the. h'blie util-ities Aet, a.nd. 1e n~t 1ntonded as 

s.n .s.pprovel of eaid mortgage as: to- such othe~ legal re-

qu1retWnts to whieh ss.id m.ortgage m.s:y be subject. 
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4.-W1 th1n thirty days after the oxee:o. t ion o~ 

the note ~d mortgage herein authorized, North Fork D1teA 

Company shall file with the Oommission a. ve-rii'1ed eopyo:£ 
the :;.ote isSt7.ed and the mortgage executed. secur1ng payment 

thereo:!. 

5-.-~ autho:r'ity herein g1"SJlted w1l~ not become 

effective until applicant has paid the· fe& pr~scr1bed b~ 

the ~blie ~t1l1t1e$ Act. 

6.-The s:a.thor1t~ berein gre.nted will a:pp"J..y 

only to such. note and. mortgage as may' be exeeuted on Or 

before Fe'l:>ra.a.ry l,. 1920. 

The foregoing opinion and Order arc hereby approved 

snd ordered filed. ss the Op1:o.10n and Ord.er of the Re.llroad COmmie-

Bion of the State of Cal1for.nia.. -.. 
, Dated at san FranCiSCO,. ·Ca.l1:f'orn1e.~ this g. ~y 

of Xovember,. 1919. ".' 

Cor.arz:tU;s1oners:. 
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